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220—Cost Principles for Education In-
stitutions apply to the nonprofit re-
cipients and subrecipients, except 
where inconsistent with the provisions 
of the McKinney-Vento Act or this 
part. 

(f) Lead-based paint. The Lead-Based 
Paint Poisoning Prevention Act (42 
U.S.C. 4821–4846), the Residential Lead- 
Based Paint Hazard Reduction Act of 
1992 (42 U.S.C. 4851–4856), and imple-
menting regulations at 24 CFR part 35, 
subparts A, B, H, J, K, M, and R apply 
to activities under this program. 

(g) Audit. Recipients and subrecipi-
ents must comply with the audit re-
quirements of OMB Circular A–133, 
‘‘Audits of States, Local Governments, 
and Non-profit Organizations.’’ 

(h) Davis-Bacon Act. The provisions of 
the Davis-Bacon Act do not apply to 
this program. 

(i) Section 3 of the Housing and Urban 
Development Act. Recipients and sub-
recipients must, as applicable, comply 
with Section 3 of the Housing and 
Urban Development Act of 1968 and its 
implementing regulations at 24 CFR 
part 135, as applicable. 

Subpart G—Grant Administration 
§ 578.101 Technical assistance. 

(a) Purpose. The purpose of Con-
tinuum of Care technical assistance is 
to increase the effectiveness with 
which Continuums of Care, eligible ap-
plicants, recipients, subrecipients, and 
UFAs implement and administer their 
Continuum of Care planning process; 
improve their capacity to prepare ap-
plications; prevent the separation of 
families in projects funded under the 
Emergency Solutions Grants, Con-
tinuum of Care, and Rural Housing 
Stability Assistance programs; and 
adopt and provide best practices in 
housing and services for persons experi-
encing homelessness. 

(b) Defined. Technical assistance 
means the transfer of skills and knowl-
edge to entities that may need, but do 
not possess, such skills and knowledge. 
The assistance may include, but is not 
limited to, written information such as 
papers, manuals, guides, and brochures; 
person-to-person exchanges; web-based 
curriculums, training and Webinars, 
and their costs. 

(c) Set-aside. HUD may set aside funds 
annually to provide technical assist-
ance, either directly by HUD staff or 
indirectly through third-party pro-
viders. 

(d) Awards. From time to time, as 
HUD determines the need, HUD may 
advertise and competitively select pro-
viders to deliver technical assistance. 
HUD may enter into contracts, grants, 
or cooperative agreements, when nec-
essary, to implement the technical as-
sistance. HUD may also enter into 
agreements with other federal agencies 
for awarding the technical assistance 
funds. 

§ 578.103 Recordkeeping requirements. 
(a) In general. The recipient and its 

subrecipients must establish and main-
tain standard operating procedures for 
ensuring that Continuum of Care pro-
gram funds are used in accordance with 
the requirements of this part and must 
establish and maintain sufficient 
records to enable HUD to determine 
whether the recipient and its subrecipi-
ents are meeting the requirements of 
this part, including: 

(1) Continuum of Care records. Each 
collaborative applicant must keep the 
following documentation related to es-
tablishing and operating a Continuum 
of Care: 

(i) Evidence that the Board selected 
by the Continuum of Care meets the re-
quirements of § 578.5(b); 

(ii) Evidence that the Continuum has 
been established and operated as set 
forth in subpart B of this part, includ-
ing published agendas and meeting 
minutes, an approved Governance 
Charter that is reviewed and updated 
annually, a written process for select-
ing a board that is reviewed and up-
dated at least once every 5 years, evi-
dence required for designating a single 
HMIS for the Continuum, and moni-
toring reports of recipients and sub-
recipients; 

(iii) Evidence that the Continuum 
has prepared the application for funds 
as set forth in § 578.9, including the des-
ignation of the eligible applicant to be 
the collaborative applicant. 

(2) Unified funding agency records. 
UFAs that requested grant amend-
ments from HUD, as set forth in 
§ 578.105, must keep evidence that the 
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grant amendment was approved by the 
Continuum. This evidence may include 
minutes of meetings at which the grant 
amendment was discussed and ap-
proved. 

(3) Homeless status. Acceptable evi-
dence of the homeless as status is set 
forth in 24 CFR 576.500(b). 

(4) At risk of homelessness status. For 
those recipients and subrecipients that 
serve persons at risk of homelessness, 
the recipient or subrecipient must keep 
records that establish ‘‘at risk of 
homelessness’’ status of each indi-
vidual or family who receives Con-
tinuum of Care homelessness preven-
tion assistance. Acceptable evidence is 
found in 24 CFR 576.500(c). 

(5) Records of reasonable belief of immi-
nent threat of harm. For each program 
participant who moved to a different 
Continuum of Care due to imminent 
threat of further domestic violence, 
dating violence, sexual assault, or 
stalking under § 578.51(c)(3), each re-
cipient or subrecipient of assistance 
under this part must retain: 

(i) Documentation of the original in-
cidence of domestic violence, dating vi-
olence, sexual assault, or stalking, 
only if the original violence is not al-
ready documented in the program par-
ticipant’s case file. This may be writ-
ten observation of the housing or serv-
ice provider; a letter or other docu-
mentation from a victim service pro-
vider, social worker, legal assistance 
provider, pastoral counselor, mental 
health provider, or other professional 
from whom the victim has sought as-
sistance; medical or dental records; 
court records or law enforcement 
records; or written certification by the 
program participant to whom the vio-
lence occurred or by the head of house-
hold. 

(ii) Documentation of the reasonable 
belief of imminent threat of further do-
mestic violence, dating violence, or 
sexual assault or stalking, which would 
include threats from a third-party, 
such as a friend or family member of 
the perpetrator of the violence. This 
may be written observation by the 
housing or service provider; a letter or 
other documentation from a victim 
service provider, social worker, legal 
assistance provider, pastoral counselor, 
mental health provider, or other pro-

fessional from whom the victim has 
sought assistance; current restraining 
order; recent court order or other court 
records; law enforcement report or 
records; communication records from 
the perpetrator of the violence or fam-
ily members or friends of the perpe-
trator of the violence, including 
emails, voicemails, text messages, and 
social media posts; or a written certifi-
cation by the program participant to 
whom the violence occurred or the 
head of household. 

(6) Annual income. For each program 
participant who receives housing as-
sistance where rent or an occupancy 
charge is paid by the program partici-
pant, the recipient or subrecipient 
must keep the following documenta-
tion of annual income: 

(i) Income evaluation form specified 
by HUD and completed by the recipient 
or subrecipient; and 

(ii) Source documents (e.g., most re-
cent wage statement, unemployment 
compensation statement, public bene-
fits statement, bank statement) for the 
assets held by the program participant 
and income received before the date of 
the evaluation; 

(iii) To the extent that source docu-
ments are unobtainable, a written 
statement by the relevant third party 
(e.g., employer, government benefits 
administrator) or the written certifi-
cation by the recipient’s or subrecipi-
ent’s intake staff of the oral 
verification by the relevant third party 
of the income the program participant 
received over the most recent period; 
or 

(iv) To the extent that source docu-
ments and third-party verification are 
unobtainable, the written certification 
by the program participant of the 
amount of income that the program 
participant is reasonably expected to 
receive over the 3-month period fol-
lowing the evaluation. 

(7) Program participant records. In ad-
dition to evidence of ‘‘homeless’’ status 
or ‘‘at-risk-of-homelessness’’ status, as 
applicable, the recipient or sub-
recipient must keep records for each 
program participant that document: 

(i) The services and assistance pro-
vided to that program participant, in-
cluding evidence that the recipient or 
subrecipient has conducted an annual 
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assessment of services for those pro-
gram participants that remain in the 
program for more than a year and ad-
justed the service package accordingly, 
and including case management serv-
ices as provided in § 578.37(a)(1)(ii)(F); 
and 

(ii) Where applicable, compliance 
with the termination of assistance re-
quirement in § 578.91. 

(8) Housing standards. The recipient 
or subrecipient must retain docu-
mentation of compliance with the 
housing standards in § 578.75(b), includ-
ing inspection reports. 

(9) Services provided. The recipient or 
subrecipient must document the types 
of supportive services provided under 
the recipient’s program and the 
amounts spent on those services. The 
recipient or subrecipient must keep 
record that these records were re-
viewed at least annually and that the 
service package offered to program 
participants was adjusted as necessary. 

(10) Match. The recipient must keep 
records of the source and use of con-
tributions made to satisfy the match 
requirement in § 578.73. The records 
must indicate the grant and fiscal year 
for which each matching contribution 
is counted. The records must show how 
the value placed on third party in-kind 
contributions was derived. To the ex-
tent feasible, volunteer services must 
be supported by the same methods that 
the organization uses to support the al-
location of regular personnel costs. 

(11) Conflicts of interest. The recipient 
and its subrecipients must keep records 
to show compliance with the organiza-
tional conflict-of-interest requirements 
in § 578.95(c), the Continuum of Care 
board conflict-of-interest requirements 
in § 578.95(b), the other conflict require-
ments in § 578.95(d), a copy of the per-
sonal conflict-of-interest policy devel-
oped and implemented to comply with 
the requirements in § 578.95, and 
records supporting exceptions to the 
personal conflict-of-interest prohibi-
tions. 

(12) Homeless participation. The recipi-
ent or subrecipient must document its 
compliance with the homeless partici-
pation requirements under § 578.75(g). 

(13) Faith-based activities. The recipi-
ent and its subrecipients must docu-
ment their compliance with the faith- 

based activities requirements under 
§ 578.87(b). 

(14) Affirmatively Furthering Fair 
Housing. Recipients and subrecipients 
must maintain copies of their mar-
keting, outreach, and other materials 
used to inform eligible persons of the 
program to document compliance with 
the requirements in § 578.93(c). 

(15) Other federal requirements. The re-
cipient and its subrecipients must doc-
ument their compliance with the fed-
eral requirements in § 578.99, as applica-
ble. 

(16) Subrecipients and contractors. (i) 
The recipient must retain copies of all 
solicitations of and agreements with 
subrecipients, records of all payment 
requests by and dates of payments 
made to subrecipients, and documenta-
tion of all monitoring and sanctions of 
subrecipients, as applicable. 

(ii) The recipient must retain docu-
mentation of monitoring subrecipients, 
including any monitoring findings and 
corrective actions required. 

(iii) The recipient and its subrecipi-
ents must retain copies of all procure-
ment contracts and documentation of 
compliance with the procurement re-
quirements in 24 CFR 85.36 and 24 CFR 
part 84. 

(17) Other records specified by HUD. 
The recipient and subrecipients must 
keep other records specified by HUD. 

(b) Confidentiality. In addition to 
meeting the specific confidentiality 
and security requirements for HMIS 
data, the recipient and its subrecipi-
ents must develop and implement writ-
ten procedures to ensure: 

(1) All records containing protected 
identifying information of any indi-
vidual or family who applies for and/or 
receives Continuum of Care assistance 
will be kept secure and confidential; 

(2) The address or location of any 
family violence project assisted with 
Continuum of Care funds will not be 
made public, except with written au-
thorization of the person responsible 
for the operation of the project; and 

(3) The address or location of any 
housing of a program participant will 
not be made public, except as provided 
under a preexisting privacy policy of 
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the recipient or subrecipient and con-
sistent with State and local laws re-
garding privacy and obligations of con-
fidentiality; 

(c) Period of record retention. All 
records pertaining to Continuum of 
Care funds must be retained for the 
greater of 5 years or the period speci-
fied below. Copies made by micro-
filming, photocopying, or similar 
methods may be substituted for the 
original records. 

(1) Documentation of each program 
participant’s qualification as a family 
or individual at risk of homelessness or 
as a homeless family or individual and 
other program participant records 
must be retained for 5 years after the 
expenditure of all funds from the grant 
under which the program participant 
was served; and 

(2) Where Continuum of Care funds 
are used for the acquisition, new con-
struction, or rehabilitation of a project 
site, records must be retained until 15 
years after the date that the project 
site is first occupied, or used, by pro-
gram participants. 

(d) Access to records. (1) Federal Gov-
ernment rights. Notwithstanding the 
confidentiality procedures established 
under paragraph (b) of this section, 
HUD, the HUD Office of the Inspector 
General, and the Comptroller General 
of the United States, or any of their 
authorized representatives, must have 
the right of access to all books, docu-
ments, papers, or other records of the 
recipient and its subrecipients that are 
pertinent to the Continuum of Care 
grant, in order to make audits, exami-
nations, excerpts, and transcripts. 
These rights of access are not limited 
to the required retention period, but 
last as long as the records are retained. 

(2) Public rights. The recipient must 
provide citizens, public agencies, and 
other interested parties with reason-
able access to records regarding any 
uses of Continuum of Care funds the re-
cipient received during the preceding 5 
years, consistent with State and local 
laws regarding privacy and obligations 
of confidentiality and confidentiality 
requirements in this part. 

(e) Reports. In addition to the report-
ing requirements in 24 CFR parts 84 
and 85, the recipient must collect and 
report data on its use of Continuum of 

Care funds in an Annual Performance 
Report (APR), as well as in any addi-
tional reports as and when required by 
HUD. Projects receiving grant funds 
only for acquisition, rehabilitation, or 
new construction must submit APRs 
for 15 years from the date of initial oc-
cupancy or the date of initial service 
provision, unless HUD provides an ex-
ception under § 578.81(e). 

§ 578.105 Grant and project changes. 

(a) For Unified Funding Agencies and 
Continuums having only one recipient. (1) 
The recipient may not make any sig-
nificant changes without prior HUD ap-
proval, evidenced by a grant amend-
ment signed by HUD and the recipient. 
Significant grant changes include a 
change of recipient, a shift in a single 
year of more than 10 percent of the 
total amount awarded under the grant 
for one approved eligible activity cat-
egory to another activity and a perma-
nent change in the subpopulation 
served by any one project funded under 
the grant, as well as a permanent pro-
posed reduction in the total number of 
units funded under the grant. 

(2) Approval of substitution of the re-
cipient is contingent on the new recipi-
ent meeting the capacity criteria in 
the NOFA under which the grant was 
awarded, or the most recent NOFA. Ap-
proval of shifting funds between activi-
ties and changing subpopulations is 
contingent on the change being nec-
essary to better serve eligible persons 
within the geographic area and ensur-
ing that the priorities established 
under the NOFA in which the grant 
was originally awarded, or the most re-
cent NOFA, are met. 

(b) For Continuums having more than 
one recipient. (1) The recipients or sub-
recipients may not make any signifi-
cant changes to a project without prior 
HUD approval, evidenced by a grant 
amendment signed by HUD and the re-
cipient. Significant changes include a 
change of recipient, a change of project 
site, additions or deletions in the types 
of eligible activities approved for a 
project, a shift of more than 10 percent 
from one approved eligible activity to 
another, a reduction in the number of 
units, and a change in the subpopula-
tion served. 
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